This study was conducted to address the distribution of Acanthamoeba genotypes in therapeutic hot springs in Iran. Sixty water and sediment samples were collected from bicarbonate, sulphur, and sodium chloride thermal springs in the northwest. All hot springs examined are used mainly for health purposes in Iran. Acanthamoeba were identified by both morphology and PCR (polymerase chain reaction). Genotype identification was based on the sequencing of a highly variable and informative region of Diagnostic Fragment 3 (stem 29-1 of 18S rRNA gene) within Acanthamoebaspecific amplimer (ASA.S1). Twenty percent of hot springs were contaminated with thermotolerant Acanthamoeba belonging to the potentially pathogenic T4 and T3 genotypes. A high number (91.7%) of strains showed growth at 37 W C, and eight isolates showed growth at 42 W C. A single isolate (HSNW2) was detected in waters at 70 W C. The presence of thermotolerant Acanthamoeba highlights a risk factor for susceptible individuals, as Acanthamoeba-related keratitis continues to rise in Iran.
Among many taxa of FLA, Acanthamoeba, with 17 identified genotypes (T1-T17), is ubiquitous in aquatic habitats (Khan ; Nuprasert et al. ) . Acanthamoeba has widespread distribution in lakes, ponds, streams, hydrotherapy pools, thermally polluted waters, ocean sediments, and coastal waters (Kilvington et al. ; Khan ; Marciano-Cabral et al. ) . These amoebae, especially those with more pathogenic potential, can tolerate extremes of pH, osmolarity, and temperature (Khan ) . Therefore thermal waters including jacuzzis, hot tubs, and hot springs may be favourable habitats for pathogenic Acanthamoeba strains (Lekkla et al. ; Gianinazzi et al. ; Huang & Hsu ) . Acanthamoeba may also be a suitable carrier for pathogenic microorganisms such as Legionella Reports of FLA-related keratitis have become more frequent in Iran during recent decades due mainly to increasing number of contact lens wearers and insufficient education regarding lens maintenance (Maghsood et al. of keratitis after using thermal water have increased in this region (Mahdizadeh & Panjaliasl ) .
The extent to which Acanthamoeba spp. are present in water including waterfalls, ponds, and cold streams in Iran and worldwide has been previously reported (Tsvetkova et al. ; Maghsood et al. ; Niyyati et al. ; Marciano Cabral et al. ) . In Iran, a single study has shown the presence of FLA in hot springs identified mainly from a morphological study (Badirzadeh et al. ) . However, no comprehensive information on the presence of Acanthamoeba genotypes in hot springs of Iran is available. The major aim of the present study was to determine the presence of Acanthamoeba genotypes in hot springs, using a culture enrichment method and Acanthamoeba-specific amplimer (ASA.S1) sequencing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Geographical information of Ardebil Province
Ardebil Province is located in northwestern Iran (Figure 1) . DNA extractions for some isolates with higher numbers of cysts were performed using a modified phenol-chloroform method according to our previous study (Niyyati et (Figure 2 ).
RESULTS
The temperature and pH of hot springs were recorded as 32-70 W C and 3.88-7.9, respectively (Table 1) . Of 60 water and sediment samples, 12 (20%) were positive for Acanthamoeba spp. (Table 2) Two (16.7%) isolates (HSNW5 and HSAW2) belonged to the T3 genotype (Table 1 ). The latter corresponded to Acanthamoeba griffini with identity of 99-100% (Accession number:
GQ905499.1 and AB594480.1). The percent identity and query coverage between the obtained sequences and reference sequences in gene data banks are shown in Table 1 .
A large proportion (91.7%) of strains showed growth at 37 W C, and eight isolates showed growth at 42 W C. A single isolate (HSNW2) was detected in waters at 70 W C and was classified as the T4 genotype. As expected, results of DF3 multi-alignment showed considerable difference (5% or more) between T4 and T3 genotypes. Sequences of the highly variable and informative region of DF3 are shown in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
This is the first comprehensive molecular study investigating the presence of Acanthamoeba spp. in water and sediments of hot springs accessed mainly for health purposes in Iran. In conclusion, the present study highlights that hot springs must be monitored by health authorities. As the use of hot springs for health purposes is increasing, both in this region and worldwide, contamination could lead to increasing numbers of Acanthamoeba infections. Periodic surveillance of recreational and therapeutic hot springs and spas along with improved filtration and disinfection is recommended to prevent human disease related to pathogenic Acanthamoeba.
